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TUE IDLK 1.POUTKIL

WILL OPEN TUESDAY
LARGE CROWDS.FINE EXhlBITS.GOOD
RACING, FEATURES OF OUR FAIR.

It Promue, to n* a BBj Soeces·- Splendid
Peu'.tiy sod Maebloarr DUplajs.

Noise Iruin the (,round».

The thirty-first Banani fp.lr of th<».VIr-
ISBUB AsvtCUltatn] and .Mechanical So-

·· üi Inwjhi t·? lay m rains, W·
°P*OlnS «¡II not I.· mark. 1 by formal
" r. bbobmb. t??· tounena. huillín** and

Is W||| be thrown BSJBfl to the pgfc.
¦ptly ut | oMoik. aad win i><

kept '? «i natii luadowa of the foni
¦·' the fair.

Bveryth as i* in raadlneaa for the Ms
to t.- ein, up i i· Btnaüana ?a ?- as

? unprecedented surr··«^ n, the history «,f
the State fair*. th<· bard tunee to the

(Contrary notwithstanding. Secretary
end a larga for ¦· of el« rka aad

other employee· hat*· h-ii th-,.
full for th·· i'Hst two W'ki BMÜth

.us for th·· apBroacbutg event fee·
the rraltdrnga and ground· ?t?¬
? very I [any of the

i In getting op
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with any of the state expo
various atructurea In t!..· ground· have

given su, h repairs. ;·.

anrj. and the entire premia«· bat ?
G? ',· Be ? up f-.r ti.·· ... uloa

LOW RAILROAD BATHS.
The vartoua rallroada running Into Bleh-

bi >nd, .-n th¦¦¦ In I
Cai Una connecting with them, luve of¬
fered reduced rates thai will attrait many
to th·.· capital of the Old Dominion, only
one fare tor th<· round trip will be

Advli ea and Interest In the bur
Indi ..t· that th« re wUI b a big

ero· n, attendance
The fair in ISM, it will be remembered,

.ras a splendid ant ray, and
the exposition bud year wa enUn ly »t-

except fruio a pecuniary stand¬
point, it la the object of the society thla

bat an < xblbltion thai will
to aa great an advantage sa possible the
natural and Industrial of the
Old Commonwealth, and ß vtatt to th··
grounds is th·· only thing nsceaaury to
convince one thai they bave achieved
tie if ·.:

Tl.khlbitlon thla year baa been di¬
vided Into t"ii dtatlncl departments: Nat¬
ural History and Pine Arts: Farm Pro-

I'ruit. Flowet etc.; Machinery
and Agricultural Implementa; Ladles'
Fancy v\'..rk: Horses and Mule·; Cattle;
Sheep and Swine; Poultry; County Collec¬
tive Exhibits; Races.

THE FINEST ???.
t?.(bibita in the poultry department

uni tin· race· win be far ahead of the··
features In former >·???«. There are -¦·>

embracing every variety
nlsed by the al indard The poull
hi.it will be hi the western wing "f the
main building 11« re the agi will be
arranged on long table·, and the fowls
will have an equal showing before the
public gase, Tiere will also be twenty-
iii' poultry pena, In which will be placed
tig female blrda and one male bird, ?

live feature of thla depart
ment will be the Eureka Pigeon Loft, the
conception of .Mr. George T. King. In
this loft there · 111 be pia« ab ml MO

Each will be 11 rchi ¦¦ a

;.· g, ,',? ? from these appendages tl wlU
by the Judi

? 'f course, the cr· at pn ? · í< ranee of
ha . cent« p ·? In ih racea tíos

la but natural wbi ? li .^ Idered thai
lety has pul up ?" re moni y in

for th«· numb« r ..f uiala it haa en r
offered. There will ?-· more borse·

from n distance to enter th« aa
? cha wet« r of ti.·· rai e· «a ili, It l*

)·.· t.. tier than In the hi tori of
the Agricultural and Mediani .il Society.

TRACK AND GRAND STAND.
Th.- track, which La the atandard half-

Jlllle, I 1 Of the 1.. ·| Hl.it. ti.lL
and will be put In as fin.ndlllcn us

mom y an skill can make it. iti
Uve feel wi·!.· mei well thrown up on

:. then bi making ll veo
ha pacTTy

of I ··' people, placed Immediately In
front "f the start. The center of the

? fitted up us a <"tr-

?? k, ani those de ¡: Lng t.> s it-
I with the < omforta ,,f

home can do ao upon th,· payment ..f

the prei crib« d fee; Cart
ota, and aaddb -hot .-· ? c< nts,

The old reporter*· si in·!, which
in.m. dlatcly In front "t the I,

p removed In ord« r to obviate the
io tie· \i> w "i apectators.

·. papi r to· ? have been w« 11 pro¬
vided with aeats and tablea Just in front

?, op] o Ite the

The easti rn wing of the building hai
b n aet ai· ut t.« the machin
? t li !, will be b oh creditable and ?
live, The ladles' department is t.. be In
Ui ? luthweetern end of the ?

re u palus bave t«· en t.

up tin- feature, an 1 the a

polnl t.. Ha U with pri le.
The ahlblta of the merchant and man-

ufai turent \\ ill l"· both elaborate and
·.,.·. Th.-y will be quite as numer¬
al form r fain
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

?? i, the epecial attrai Hone billed
for t fair are Profea »or < ?· we'
plolta with his balloon, ani his celebrated
I« ap from a tow« r sixty f< I high Into
a pool ,.' wati Igbl t· et de« ;«. l'i·· ?

«¡ii make two Jumps and go up

in hu- balloon with bla ?"« each day.
In ihe music hail will be a pot

uhi· li will give .-¡t perform-
Thi· win prove especially

the young folks. The usual
..?? coni "

also ?·,· on band to amuae and delight the
m iltltudea

The management la very earnest In the
Il a' ti,.· city of!
tort« ? will loe* Thursday in onier

thai tie big day of the fait
? a big .lav. .\n . flati i* alan on fool
to have ail tin· s.ho,,;:i ci..s·· «m Friday
thai »li the lut'.·· un«« may take ad¬
ran! «· "i chlldren'a «lay nt the

THC. PLAYHOUSES THIS WEEK-

? io· Bllalor, Bash Oenhnaa, ami On· Wil¬

liam» the Attraction«.

Commencing Monday attrattine, toi" f"ur

ní«!its ,?'.? \\ .??,·«day matinee, EtBe
Mill appear at th.· Richmond

re, In a ·¦ it tl .·? of th ?·· a1 pi ly;
'of ii-r repertoire, BfBe BìUaler is a f· li¬

erai favorite and has ever auatalned her
·.: n aa a brtlllant and conscientloue
Mondai and Tuesdaj evening· abe

will present her latest original creation,
"Dm [s,·· m Robert i'r, ..f th it

liain ", and win· h has mal·· sich n mark-

! ed ,???? favorable ImpVeaaton eleewhere,
While the play itself is ail ! tO bi unlike
any In which Miss Raster lias l>cen s.· a

in recent s. isons, bavins much lean <«f

thdr griutomi h ¦¦ taedew-ics, yet,
l>.>r!s is atmtiár t·· tbOM characters, in

j which in·· favorite actreen has »»

affecttoni te regard of playgoer· Wednea-
daj evening Mid reatine· have been re¬
si rved for a last presentation of that
favorite domestic eotnedy, "Hnstl Blithe,"
ami th·· merit of this pai foratane· is t..o

well known to call for extantM notice.
Thursday, will be aeon for the Brit time
ill the oil». \ \\. in.ill's Power." whleh

rlbed as betas a very stt-,.?? pia»·.
Hag Misa Wbaar in a new style of

characti r, Bute· laat s,'<n bent that· have
been change· aaade in the compai·.·.
seme Of «lie old «favorite· ere still r·-

talned, notably in thi case of Mr Frank
Wlaton. who bas BWOBM very popular
wl'li Klehmonl ¡itiillcnces.
ORAHAM IN "ATKR THE BAU·"
"? lb t'.rahnm. Mat his n· a) play "After

u" win be. th,· attraction at the

Academy <>f Music Tuesday ar.«l fTodnee
duy. with a matin,·,· the latter «lay. The

play Is an adaptation from the French, by
J. W. HerUTt, and opens In Sylvester
Urn··*· flat. Paul Glbbs has given up
the same flat In the afternoon which
Brown now occupies. QUmbb, a young
man Impersonated by "Bob" (¡rahnm.
. b> i ball and Inibilie· too freely of
champagne, «nd, In consequeoco, forgets
that he made a change of residence. He
returns to his old quarters In the middle
of the night, and finde one of the new

tenants: Brown's dutightcr. prepariti»,' to

retire. Her father auddenly apipearB upon
ih. »cene, and as taU daugtwer is found
in this young man's company at this
late hour, he forces Glbbs to consent to

marry her, thinking he la the young lady'a
lover. Philip Cooper. Aa Glbbs la already
engaged to a young lady of hla own

choice, be flnda himself la a very awk¬
ward position, as Ms flanoee lives la the
adjacent flat. From thla time on, a vari¬
ety of amusing ooapAkattona aoaua. Mr.

'IrahanV ? part is similar to that with
which John I»rew is a.-Soriated. "Mil«."
Blanche Betaran. th« French <'hanteti.»c
Bxcentrlojuo. is the latvat novelty in eeen-
edy, «'harles Drake, last eien her· with
«'harles Frohman'a comedian«, Ito»«·

I .; r.t lame, nn<l «'arrie Fran¬
cis, ar»· ala.» amont; the famllar nani··*.

WII.i.ia.ms IN »APRIL FOOL
«ins wiiiiatns appear· at th« Aeatfcaty

on Thursday, Friday tin 1 Saturday nichts
in hi* new play, "April ??-?." aradeh i<
said to tie an original departure from the
eonvontlonal fame aeeaaajieá BeaMea Mr.
Williams, the company Includes among
tta ipenilsne. angeer ani Fanny MMgley,
n weH-tmown chai lei aalty team of
fun creator«. Misi ßßßßßß? 1«· ??'·?«*?, the
illstltitrutsh«·! n|rf>r.itlo vo'-.ilixt for num-

i" r or Beaaone eeeuteeted wtth «iiimore's
Hani Concert«; Mr. Fred WIM·, th'· ßµ·

beano; aflea «.«.irvi·· l.urt, th«>
tt'or.· than rl'^l1'? Ulti.· dancer; and

I oth'-re. Th«r«· Is plenty of mu"lr and Iota
Of fin. and n> Ininlensome plot to ta*

th» brabl In "April Fool." Th'-re will t,e
aa "Airi Poof matinee on Satin

LA^FEPCY CN THE LAW'S D*LAY.
Crltlclie. Hi. Court« for I.-T'ty and < Ite.

the Amolla Ca»··.

In the lagt ??~·.:ß cf tho Christian '

··<· Rev. i>r. Ledferty crltlctaee
i"iv sharply th·» eoejrta of Virgínea, nni

* ¡?»: defect«
bi tbe Judicial apelan of the «'.>:nmnn-

wealth. He refera t> th.· recent Amelia
lynching, arai the eaaaea which led Ihere-
to, In demonstrating the delay« In the in-
HI tlon of punlehrnenl deserved by a

criminal, in this ·***¦ n«w trials had been
granted twice, barena· in on« Installée the

ad failed to alga the
r th·· sheriff t" his return "f the

anil "f venire I u is, an In t:.. oth* r the
Clerk, who is clerk of i»oth County and

aed the writ aa Clerk
of the Count) Court it. te id of Clerk of
the Circuii Court This made it neceaaary
t.» drag a poor, berpleea girl, U year* of

iiii j tin ·· b* t »re ß Btar ag Ihr
to tHi her revolting tale. The story of
th« lynching la too well known.

.\ft.;- ?. ,1.1:1- scathingly with the Ame.
·. ? >r. Laffert· open« big criticism

upon the < ioni t b) saytag:
"A eyetern of judicature thai furnish«

:, ,is t.. ondi rani ? ? ulprtta, guilty
of "m abhorrent <·? Imee, on a

Informality, Ut a curse, it Is th«·
ni the '.·< that bn 11 moba and

lyni hing. To the plain ctttaen Hie *new
trials' granted to nolorloua crimínala

ratenv proti eta, not pun-
sfl re. The ont< ry against *mob

law* by men who never raise a Unger t.>

the abortion· or Justice d
ii."

<; ing back to the Anteils rase the
;.gelataia: "How victoua uta court

practice which Irritâtes mir people,
abuses the Innate sense of Justice,

bi .¦ lynching!"
The editorial narrate« 'liât In a prlml-

clety the m xl of l<iti

svenged a wrong ilk*» this, i»ut dril an-
tlon edvanced ? met.? r to for«

?; Infili tlon un 1er
? ?? n ?he Bt ''· would rareit

tly, and Ju tly mi te out ?
ment to such criminals, n treat« tho

la that
I laxity or failure to keep It« compact

tin of (fenders hy tí»·-
pie.

Dr. Lafferty, In concluding his edit
ska of tbe r· cení Koaaoke tro ?-

ble and the lynching of the negro Smith,
Ing that II b it.·- ? · rtalnty .»r pun·

and m the severity of It that
from crime, and thai new trial«
upon Insignificant pretexta aug-

m< nt crime.

I'r..|.er«y Transfer..

Richmond: H. !.. Cabali and John -t.
? to 1. I. Hoow« II, Jr., M fei t on

« trove even rner of Loan-
to 1 d of ti

14,800, n.COO; II. l. Cab« il to Mary Jack-
sin. ?; feel on south aide Will
near Ollmer, MM; William !'· Man
wtfe to B. c Tin ?· v. r. ?· el on north

.siili..-t to deed ol
trust, j.;»",, B. i:. Tayloi lo

Pohlman, IS 1-Í feel on north
aide Coutta ptreet between Bt. John and
si. Ja

liara e :? rr <. > f..-1 or
i.i -."..? Oratisi

Han ·¦

am H, s. ott, one hair Int r-
est lu 23 f· t on Franklin street

rner Wi I Market, »2,250; M. I·.'.
an t '.·. ?»' klnsoi to ? G Mltchi II,
? f>-,-t on north aide Marshall street be¬
tween Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth,
to correct Mr..r. M.000; John II Dlnneen
and wife to John u II I, lot on w«

t,· .r Hiii. n.aOO; J.
tus Qtiffln and wife to il. H. Orady, '.;

t. · t on Randolph Btr« t soulhi t coi

Beverly, and one spring wagon,
T. D ?'· »\· 11 and wife to Dorrell B.
Cooper, 20 fet aide Chi street

ir Hi I
s m and wife to George C. White, interest

feet on Cut tree! noi Ihw« ai cor¬

ner Fou A 1 B. R. Tay-
i "i'.s trut ti ·· to R. 8. Fields, a I
..? noi ii. side Ci between Si.
John and St. Jam I \v. illiam Trex-
;· r, it. E. 1 th Ir " Ivea to
\v. s. Davi ?, M 2 ? 13 fet t on \\

Lombard) etreel b ta een Ployd and
;.· ive ·.··¦ ··. .· .·- WO; ?· »rae '. White
and wife to < on, In-

'lay siri,.-t

near Fouahi e, ·"·.
Henrlco: William Bank« from C. L,

? wi at aide
Thirty-second street near S, 1410.71; James
??. Barton end wife to ·) il ?., wife of
Hugh M. Moffatt, lote I and I to block
20, Barton Height«, I Julia A. and
?1 ?. M. Moffatt to Jamee n. ?

|,,t 7 ;,; |Ol ? iti block ?7. Hai-
toll Heights, IT20; Thomaa II. Parrand
and wife lo David Aldi IO and
41 In Farramlvllle, $?? Prank Moeby
to Dora Chadlck, lots 22 ? 23 In square

ml Park, fOOO.

Ladle. Gire a HayRlde,
'

The ? Monday night laat
by a ? to their

? mtlemen frlen is waa a mo ? <i·

jolly party drove from lb
,, to thi .talii.· home of Mr. C.
ii. Jobenntng, about nine mllee out in

the countrj. pent the evening In
il im« an ¡ rhrttora were

aaanUy entertained ani returned

Thoee preeent * tß Miases Janie
Keck. Maggie Qtttman, Bertha,

Kate and Joaie Ddtrlch, Roea Bailey,
\ ..· gier, Otelia Lange, Maul Toy«,

·. | Annie and Joaie Joben-
nlng; Mesara Beverly Allen, Qeorge

hin, «'harli.· John·
aon, John Voegler, Preatoo Hardy, L. L.
PusselL ir.hn Deitrtch, Marcellue Jonen·
Hing. 0 I.'sman, Biddle 1 '···' '?.

Willie l'iiilauf, Anthony Johennlng, and
I. Pembertoa. The party was ehape·
roned by Mrs. w. C. Pendkrton.

Why Not l'a»«· With llricur
To the i.iitor of in«· Dkepatch:
Travelling throgl th· new and

.iiterpii ing tlea I the Weat l tini that
..f th·ir Btreeta ¡tr.· paved with

bra a and on inquirinir ? learned th,».t thi-y
answer adatlrably. bwcm of them have
been in ano several y.-ar«, and
si., si th·· «evereal teat; the heaviest ? p

wagon« and iray.-« are driven over then
ani bounce weighing many tona atro
? ·?· r ihnn without damai,"'·
The brick* ai·· mai.· of Hutu Bra-day,

r. Beabitng very much in color thoae bn
a Chamber of Contimi tat building.

The Lrlik ari· lai! »li .sii.'.·, ani mak·· the
intuì pavanaanl I

ev.-r saw. Th.· grading and pavtng Is all
done at Ii'sh than II -1 per sijuai·
hactudli irlck.
Would it not be weft to haw our Btieef

In the beautiful BOW nllitloti. Lea He-
Mi ;. paved with t.r! k"

--«as»-1
Trn· to Hi» rirdgSJ

(The Harher.)
"Thi« n.-'W Hoap." said the barber, "is

v.-rv nlcH. It |s targati Báñala Bf er.-am.
with Just a Hut»» lash of alcohol In it."
"Will, laaoeaaanf I am a temperance

man," returned Dobbers, "and «lon't put
any more of it in my mouth than you can

help."
Only Mealed t'ropo.sl. Keralrsd.

(Detroit Free Press)
MK«i Keedlck: Mr. Ollley actually of¬

fered himself to Miss Darley on a pos¬
tal card.
Mis,* «oi.-k· »¦ What did she do?
bfaa· Keedlck- lïefuse* him. She said

she preferred »»H.«-d proposals.

1 hat Joyful Peeling,
with the exhilsrating sense of renewed
health ani strength and Internal clesnll-
n· »... whloft follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, Is unknown to the few who have
not procT.ssMt beyond th* old-time medi¬
dnos and the cheap srbstitntes some-
tlmee offered, but nevar accrpud by the
weU "

GREAT COMMANDERS.
HUGHESS BIOGRAPHY OP GENERAL

JOSEPH E- JOHNSTON.

»* l.o Funghi Mulini.' «lui lb· West¬
ern Campaign« Prove!.Other

New Iljoki.

GENERAL JOHNSTON. Hr Robert M.
Hughe», New Vork: I). Appleton A Co.
lllu-trato I with portrait and map. 311
pace«; cloth. Trie·-. *l.50.
lliis is one of the Appleton " Great

Commander" series. Ffirly in 1<?91 Gen-
eral Joseph F, Jofnstnn wa» informell li?
Oeneral Jam« « (irant Wilson, editor of the
aeriaa, that be would he incli del in it.
iBd bi request«) 1 the (.infederate leader
to eolcct the person whntn he would prefer
a.« his biographer. General John*ton'§
choice fee] upon Mr. «Inches, but ht*
?··«· b w.tlnn a fortnight thereafter pre-
Vi itati any conference as to the detalla of
th" work. A vear previous, however, Mr.
Huches had. at the instaure of Gftneral
Johnston, undertaken a more elaborate
btocraphy of him, ou«l the pre*ent volutoti
supercedes th·· one oricinnllv d>>signed.
The limited space to which Mr. Hughes

has bass BOSland bp the rule ol unifor¬
mity of the series demanded great poWwTi
of condensation, bar lie has proved eipial
tithe task. Ho ha* given us a l>o«ik that
will not onlv be read with int<rest, but
Will stitnu'iit" n «?'?,?«· to eater upon a

study "f the Buthorltie· whleb are th··
ground-work of lus produetioo. The
main sotirc.·« of his information a« to thi
part General Johnstofl '""'re in the cri.it
civil conflict ar«· the official war record«
SOW I'.'ing published by th« government,
tbrougb " V.'cbljs l'etiin-iili." "Swiatoa't
Arn?· of th· Potomac," " Modellen'· Own
B^ory." aad other works of northern in-
¦piration, ami Cenerai Johnston's private
pap« p bavi l>eeu Mod. Assistane«» lias aNo
I.a rendered the author by manv friend·
<A General JobBbtOa on the southern lidi
Mr. Hughes'* tn««k ha« been performed

in a workmanlike ma&aei sato oonaeon-
tiviuios and literary styl«·. The openlag
chapter which treats of the lineage, parent¬
al:«· and youth of hi« rabjeci is a pleaaaat
introduction to the whole, and the chap¬
ter« devoted t" "Early Military Life" and
the period "From Mexico to tim civil
? ir." abili short are full of historical in¬
formation.
(Online to tho resignation <>f General

Johnston from the old army, Mr. Hughe·
meke« prominent the larts that Oeneral
Johnston «ill pot believe the wtw
would be a abort one : «lid not underrate
the prowess ot the enemy, ani was per¬
sonally opposed tu teoeaaioa; also thai
bit reiignation ir.>"i the old gray marked
great personal taci See, ? eing thai be
was the officer of the bighett rank who
threw up in» commiaaion. aad that hi*
position aa Qoirlermiater-General, taken
in connection with tbe advanced age of
tieneral Scott, muai Mon bave made bim
the tenior officer ««t the settico.

ili.· campaign· of General Johnston
from stiniaea· to t!i«> end ar«· reviewed
rapidly, bet with a clean g ich evi¬

ti· tices ,i stipi.· of thiii d »tails.
Beferring to the question "who den r\· 1

the erodil lor the result at Iirst Mana···».''
Mr. Hughe· mi·.·« : "An analyst· of the
Confederate easualtiea show· that John·
.ton*· army lori r> per eent. of those
¦ tually engaged, while Beaoregard'a

I pei e at. i m* fact t. II · \. hieb
t attle. WithJobnaton

etiii at Wutcfa Mar, an 1 Beauragard
rarured aa ha waa on the 18th, before hi
knew positively that John-ton waa feasi¬
ble ani as bla ft.roe continu« 1 t" be
reused on the 21st having bit '.trongest
brigade·' on the r;.:!¡i, fa'-iug lord·,
which l«i (.\·?* destiner! to ailuac*.
having nothing tut a doroi-bngad tu
guard tin· lia« BCtuaUv telecte I by bti

»wy, where would be and hia r»r·.'

liHv·· t.dob the night «if tbe 31st ? in
other word· what would have beep the
¦tory ol Manass.is, without Bee, Barlow.
ami Jackaon to illnmine its |i»¿c- f It ia a
historical fa«'t thut nil of«Johnston's troopa
who reached Minatane, except one regi¬
ment, t..iik part m the battle, and it it
equally trun tint lee· than one-balf »f
i.· auregard'· »ere In position to b«· availa¬
ble."
In respect of the criticism that Oeneral

Johnston waa not adapted to offensive
onerauoaa, and wa* disinclined bv nutum
to every a ·· mov« ment, the author
aaya he Biter had trie opportunitiee that

D the way ol others. II cite· facts
an«! figure· to rapport hia contention and
claims that critics uno assert that tin«
acknowledged great Confederate ein
wn great only wlmn on the defensive, are
unfamiliar with tne Seven Pine Vicks-
burp, Atlanta, and Bentonville. i« I »n-

He administration, Mr. Beghe*
? n -, never pm«··· 1 Oeneral Jobnai in
in eharge of an army read« drilled and
flatbed with raccesa, <»n the contrary, it
was hia lot to be consigned to commenda
wlp-li had been demoralised and disor¬
ganized by tbe incapacity of others, H«
argons to the conclusion that bad John-
.ton been kept in eommand of thi Army
of tin Wesl that army would haveacored
f. r th«· s.iutii in the Mississippi Valley vic¬
tories no leet brilliant than tboei ot Ir. I-
« ricaaburg and ChancellorsviU·, ami that
Missionary Bidge and other d
would have tola different tales. In thi«
connection loo author comments: " rimt
general is the gre ih -t who, careles· of lus
own blood, tparei the lives of hi
who. despising the eclat of ¦ bloody field
fight· only when he bss an object ti
and re is·,pai,|y chan«.· it for victor.. Me ?

Bored by the meagre resources available.
i>v the ladiflerence ol hit government. ?·?
the character ol the armiea istrual
Bim. Joseph B. Johnston will be treated
in history as .qually great in the defence
and the aggfüsive.M itiu«'h eatltled to
bo calle 1 the swonl of the Goafederecy a.«

it« ahield. Invariably brought forward
only in eriae· when all seemed lo·!, only
wtn-n th<· t.ar·. ,«1 the Executive stifled for
? tup«· it* prejudice·, he Bevor d«
th«· leadership «.f a forlorn hope: ami it n
unjust to ignore tiie diffiesltiea which b·
n« ver ihratui from facing an«l to join in

the parrot cry of thi BBuvormed that ho
wa* only «¿r-at in defence. Thy southern
Behsariu* alwavs thu victim of court dis¬
favor, vet alwavs indispensable, his self-
abeegation deserve· fairer treatmoBl
Mr. Hughe·dwell·al some length boob

th·· oonfideoce the mea who *, rved undor
Johnston had ? ir him. and narrates a rum-

bar of incident· of Uie Oeneril'· personal
gatl.iutry ami '"iirau». However, in «peak-
in,· of his seizing the colors of a regimi ni
at ManagBM hi falls into an error. Ho
¦Sfa "no poet ha.« handed down th'» inci¬

dent in burning words like a similar inci¬
dent in the life of Lee," when the fast li
the incident is embilmed in th·· poem
Manaaaat, if not in other poems of the war.
la ita compiicene«- t.'ie work is an ap-

praciativ· tributn to Oeneral Jobaatoo a«
a man, a patriot, sml a s«.idler, ami all ol
the author's contention« are weil tortifietl.
As to the unfortunate difference* betweeu
Mr. Davis aad «ii-ncral Johnston, he hoi 1«
with tbi conclusion thai the Contedarate
I'r. Mdeat't coures at th· begiaetag <>f the
war was dietstad more b» a desire to ad¬
vance Gen« ral Albert Sidney Johuston
than to alight OiBirsl Joseph K. .lohn-
ston. Thi reader lavs down the book
with the feeling that Hie time devoted to
Us perniai huí bren weil ¦peat, iad with
the hop.· tii.it Mr. Etasbea Will carry out
his intention of preparing a falles biogra¬
phy of tbe great rommaatter.
For sslti by West. Johnston A Co.

THK PBJJTOEt OF PEF.LF.. Bv William
Wesfall. New York : Loveil. Coryell A
Co.; K.47 paire«. Paner. 60 e. nt*.
Leonard Prince, solicitor, and Dorothy,

his wife, are a devoted nr.il<lle-aye«i cou¬

ple, who have a beautiful Kucltsh country
home. They have three sons-Jack,
Charle« and Kil ward, and tho flrit named,
after gettine into ß good many iiripcu,
winds up a wild and wayward career by
robbing hia employers. In order to pro¬
tect the boy and preront exposure and
diagrace, tbe father makes restitution, but
at the expense of doing violence to bla
conscience. He ?* trustee for
American lady named Lincoln, uses her
money in bis extremity aud insures hia
life and the lives ot Cbarlee and Edward
to secure the trust. Cbsrles and Edward
both are io lore with Olite. Mrs. Lincoln's
daughter, and Charlee is the favorite. The
lovera have a tiff and «Charles is supposed
to bate been drowned, but finally turn*
up as a Captain Loeksiey. Bm bad enlisted
in tbe British army and won the Victoria
«roas. la toa meneóme Bdwanhprtaie·

hie «mit. but with no enoces«. and shows a
rather greedy and not entirely honorable
side to his cberacter. In the end Charlea
sccurs ? - ommiasion in the United Statee
ermv. is wounds«! st Gettysburg, end mer-
rie. « )| »«. Jack is wounded in the same bat-
tle. but hua reformed end peid back all the
monev ha cost his fsth«»r. All through the
storv th.· Prince family ekeleton, which is
the Lincoln lrust Fund, obtrude« itself to
complicate metterà and msko trouble.
I'lm book, through the sentiments of Ohre
be. an abolition tince, but Churl··« Prince.
or !.o k«I»'v. though flßh'.ingsgemstthem,
his a profound respect for the eouthern
t"»o:1".
BT. n.U.THOI.OMFWN F.VF. A tale of
the Huguenot war*. ByO. W. Barñtr.
illustrated. New Vork: Charle» rJcrib-
B. r*e Son«i. $1.5·).
lbs character around which interest

entre» ;n this volume is a rounc Knglish
lut who visite relatives in France at a

time when the feeling between tho Catlio-
l·..·* and Huguenot, was bitterest. Hi«
relatives being |.»adets in the Protestant
cause he follows them through tho stirring

tiiet loti up to massacre. A« in tho
other boye' books of Mr. Hnnty the aim is
t«> carry along with the romance historical
information.
For sale by Wast. John.ton A Co.

TOLD BT THI SUNBEAMS AND ME;
le page·; iti illuatratiooe; pria· í'J.
"Suniii Talea for Snowy Dais": M
pages: I illustrati in«: price !*|..10. "All
BUI Olio. Told by the Flower«": M
paga·; 7 illustrations: price*i: "Peep*
Into I'l-tiiri'lsnd "; ill page«; in illus¬
trations; price "So. New York, liaphael
? uck Sons' Company.
Thiwe are Bttrajsete children', books,

end irinuctirite a pri/.o coinpettfnin which
will stimulate children between the BgM
of 11 and 16 rears to write origina! com-

periticene. Competitors hart» lo provide
theiuaetvee with nan of thaea book·*, in
whidi the rules of tho competition art» fully
eiplani'd.
AN ADIBOMDAOI IDYL. By Lids Os-
tram Yanatuee: Now York; t'hari'is T.
Dillingham ? Co. ; IM page·; 71 cents.
An easy, natural aud plea-ing story feaaja.

i tig with tho lives and !ov»s of those who
upend their summers in tl: · Adirondack.
I he render is not weaned w.tli Jcscrip-
tions of Adirondack scenery und the move¬

ment of tin· story ih rapid. For si'.o by
W.-st..lohn ton.;· Co.
windfalls of OBSEBTATIOR, Oath.
«red far thu Edification of the Young
and Bolaco of Othere. By Edward s*u.
fiord Martin : New York; Charta· Borio·
ner'a Sons: Ml pages; B1.SB,
A aeries of papers on a rariutr ot nib-

jeef* that make up a volume fot haphaz¬
ard reading Boo» oftho obaarvatlona of
thoatithor nr* very original. For aale by
West, Jobnatoa) ? Co.
IMF. PROPERTY MGHTsoF MAI.RIF.D
WOMEN IN VIRGINIA. Hi· ,\l. p.

! Ht uns. Lrnckbiire: J, P. Bell 0 i.i-

pony. m7 pages, gl. Paper.
'Ihis num. craph was prepared by th.»

nutlior for his own «.elusive une, but al

the euggeetion of leading member« of the
bar Inn been printed for t'i > benefit of tho
profe*
MASSES AMD CLASSES. Aetady of the

in I itn i '· id liti ·.* of bngland. Bi
Husky IfcKiry, Cincinnati: I'r-nstou I
t'.trtis. 17? pages. cli»th; tfO eent
A dategaatOfl principally ol th-· whj.»

scalo in England sud Ita relation to the)
coal ol living.
The seend number of the Virginia

Magasine ol History and Biography, nut».
luhedbythe v'trgtaia Hieloricai Society,
Philip A. Braca editor, bus hut botai La.
Stied. Th«· tOb!o of BOttBtatfl Is IIS foUoW· ¡

"Letter* of William Fitlhngh"; "li,"
Illinois Etogineat aad the North-
«reatara Territory"; " Virginia, and
the Aet of Navigation"; "Diecoaras of
the Old Componi "; " Bacon/« Rebellto»"
(Sherwood und In. - mata) ?

'* Ab¬
stractaof Virginia i.am. ¡'men'*"; "Noti-y
and Queries"; " Book Review»."

IN HIGHLAND ANO HATH.
I

Baeearaglaa Political Ontlaoh laeeeee
lui Kuril Mall llfllifiy.

ii'i.rr· f the Di patch)
MONTEREY, v.\.. Octobet 7. The < Ir-

cull i'ourt ut Highland county, Judge
William McLaughlin presiding, has Just

Moat of the ? nani ry canea «rere

continued, sud no lommon-law coat a

tried. Among th·· lawyers from a dia¬
la attendance ···.· re ? Me tlrlster

snd John v. Stepheneon. of Warm

? *. and J. ?. A. Dlakeman, of
n. V.. V.l.

Thai our candidates for the Senate and
? Withrow will both

,· ,? > the county by the usual ban I-
maj ? Itj. !- not a subject tor

doubt, bul nial a personal cativa

to ?,.· ma r «ognlxe I as ,? needful
thing. '! he ? have little, if any,

and middle part of
tins ,-,.?????. hut. in the lower end of this
an '· 1 "f Hath there Is a

tendency to disaffection. Tils Is tracable
to the ü ?? ? of the balers in tbe United

nate to push the ¡"peal bill
? hi
So far there la no candidate in the

field in this senatorial or representative
the Populista, and It is .not

lik' ly iii.it any will appear.
COUNTRY MAIL BOXES.

The Dlepatch'B Men of a rural delivery
r.r the mails from nouae ? houe« le pretty
fully carri I out here. In front of nearly

mg th·· mail route·
throughout th» county ani along the
Jack ms river may be wtx ? it.·· mull¬

ir an which Uncle Bam'e home-
back mail-carriere talc·· lettere for poet«

tho next office, and deporti ? ill
dl tribntlng from the one from which
they have coma. The charge« for the de¬
livery falla mi the people, who get the

of it. and the revenue· no to the
carriel la U id of to tii« government
This beine in Botne meaeure to compen.

the ralaerahla alkrwance which
arriera «et, and la doubtleaa

the controlling reason f»r th'lr takln«;
th« biters at all. Along som« of the
route· It is ? | in; is iil for a carrier to
.»...t less than ft a lay for his services,
arni then he has to fnrnlnh his own hör*«.
This tome· i rom tanning oui the root··»
the contractor «rlth the government ?··

tang a snbatantlal dtfferanee between the
priée h·· obtains ani that which be pay»

li-TS.
Th·· corn crop varies in this county from

half a crop to stame! three fourths of

Crop. Tl"' lateness of th·· corn «CaaKM
layid Ih« farmers In K'ttlng in

their wheat crop.
i'ATTLK SHIPPED.

There have been boom shipments of
cattle from this county, ani sw. I

hut most of the catti·· ai·· belt.*
heidi only th· s.» Hellinx «rito ar·· Man*
petted lo lo so. ?., cattks-rahaag is a
? ???" in luatry tier.·, and such low pale··
pr.'VallliiK aM to effectual force the
farmers to hold their Btock, money |*
very aeartSJ in thi« section, and col-

M '¡¡.'Heult to make.
The county has male a levy with a

View to bulllltiR a new uni s ihstiintl.ii
Jail. Hut the county authorlti.-s fuil.-l to

such a contract as« would eaahle
th.-m to pay In instalments, and ao
new levy will have to 1»· made ' > r.iN
all of the money before beginning the
work.

PRIVATE ALLEN.

flow the Wl*.ii.ii.pt I '.iiL-r'iMiimi i;.t
Ilia trail sjlcknaiu·.

(Atlanta Constitution)
" I never knew until to-<lay." said a

well-known Oeorgia politician. " how Ke¬
im.tentative Allen, of Mhaslsstppt. got the
nickname ' I'rivst» ' John Allen."

" How was It ? " somebody asked.
" Ho was running for Cotvgress against

General Tucker out in Mississippi and
Tucker m«\eV s speech one day whooping
himself un his war reeord. ¡le start·'!
nut by saying in stentorata v»k-e : ' I
sp*lt ou.? night before the battle In a
teat.'

" This was enough for Allea When he
got up to Bp*.ok be aakl : ' Yea, boys,
(ksaerul Tucfcrr ?>1 sleep in that tent
that night, end I stood guard on pick· t

around that tent. Now, all you here to¬
day "who slept In tents vote for Tucker,
but those who stood guard In *ne r&lu
and cold vete tor John Allen.' Worn that
moment to this tu has been called 'fri
vat·' Job« Allen. Of course ho wee
elected."

FALL DRESS MODELS.
DESIGNERS FOLLOW THE GENERAL
LINES IN THE FASHION PLATES«

Frllt«, Ruffle», itreteiie.. aad Herthea«
Are Invariable.A gpecia»·· Viali-

log C.wn Millinery Fede.

Correspondence of the Dtepatch.)
isasVf YollK. October 7..To-day Is al¬

ways right. Set a group of fln-de-slec!·
girls down before a collection of eld fash¬
ion-platea and listen to Uv-lr exclama¬
tions at the malls of !-*>: "How funny!"
The next decade: "What frights!" A
little later: 'Tlorrt.l' i|,,w G?.?<? they.
and so on. down to the styles of four
or live year· atro, when Mesdemoiselles
half-smile, hnlf-slgh. with Incredulity
lu th Ir ton«·, ¡is th« y exclaim: "It
Isn't BXaaUakt w" ever mad» sui-h frumps
Of OUIaalVI If Bo, .SlSailily'. to-day ta al¬
wavs right. an«l yet.-nlay waa Wiaags
Th« last fashion Is the best. The fittest
has survive«!, viva la tin «le staatei
The dt· «sdeaagaeri follow kt their fail

model· th·· Renerai line* |g|g «lown in
fasntoa-piate· thi* yeur or s<> back. The
emphasis I* laid chiefly upon the shoulders.
Frill··., euliirs. bretellesi and berthas are

invariable and not t·» be escaped. By
Banana "f the·· ami the huge puffed sleeve*
Ihe shoulders BIB \ io;· rat· ? in breadth
and tli" t.K'ir·· certainly put out of all
proportion Apparent snialliieas of waist
is the only advantage.If It BB one- which
ha* tuen obtain·"! The trim perfectU>n
of outline BrCWd bv the tailor-ni.id··
aree· has ?*·.··? aaicvhsiiff to a fanciful
Btctutns»itten*nB>

THF KaTW i-.OWNS.
And some of the new gowns are plctur-

..«Hi·. U-yotul ? ipiestlon. A visiting-
gown in red-«re» ? G,.-ngallne.one of the
new serpentine Bengallae· wa.* trimmM
With lookniK Kla-s* velvet In a real copper
shade, which wu¿» laid BI «sBd th·· bodice
aerosa Us· bust, over the shoulders and
around the back, in the form of bipptng
p.taJs, lined with a lighter shad.» of green
silk. The skirt WBi !ini*he«l in front
with a slash.«I BOBBO· of the velvet, the
M.islilng displaying tbe llght-ceton «1 lin¬
ing. 'l*tie skirt wiu« slightly trained, as

most of our skirts an« thi* fall.
The doubl·· skirt and the multiple skirt

are lu high teagna But the style Is not
a graeefal ??< and the full, plain skirt.
whtoh I* also permitted us, la very much
to be ptvferrisl.

\ ALKYRII.·· HAT.
In millinery tha most coquettish fads

and fanetsa encBh ·*%·*¦ afre» Ib honor «,f
the visiting yacht they have called u:i

evening set. "Valkyrie." it eaasBaSl of
collarette and toglie, ami Is designed more

particularly for theater-going. TtaBeanaar-
ette I* made lu what, for want of u bet¬
ter name, is CaSsai «jueen Ann·» style.
Everything nondescript In fashion or

Brchltectare, is aacrtbaal to Qbbsb Ann.s
ubo has surely eBXWgfe b> M accountable
f..r. This i-ollaretti·, th"ii. is caught up In

abort puff* at intervals«, Us· material Be·

lüg oM." green miroir velvet, the end*

adorned with banda «if sable ami passa
I.,,· The charming Bitta lOSWa Is trimmed
in th·· Bame tatvsl aa tha collarette, with
Mercury wings ,.f yet aad a yet butuiity
In ·' it; uni around th" edge A sofi-

t of Ihi r· al h"'. bi.rdere.l
with a band Of tho fur. Millinery has

b come distinctly one of ihe tine arts.

DR IPBD WITH BPAMOUM
Evening drena·· an· t·. ?»» draped with

net and net eaakaaaBared with

peart· bi ? ?·· ?·? work. Tha apanclee an»

gold or silver, ami up.· Often tutto large.
and atti· h· l to tlie surface of
thi tian-pai. nt mat rial in little

gt mi*. SO thaf when agitât,«! thu

noise .f th It- contact Is distinctly audible.
:i effect· ar·, however, charming.

aj ui« nibri«|.|ere«l Whit· ml will be
,..· ipeegkll) tor the SbbsSbJ

M of young Klrls and debutant·*.
Anioni? th- daintiest of frocks for tho

little people was one In golden bniwn
,, pon, which ?..«?·· a tiny la.iv <>f four

hi a true subject of «»sjeaa afsh. ffha
1,· w,t:. ? ilsep yoke of daik-

brown velvet, which also fotnanf the big
BetOW til.· \o^·' th- , |l IHltl't Ml

in heavUy-sarhered folds, b.uuls of velvet

enclrcllBg the skirt.
FASHION ????ß.

Dotted and Bsured taivoti BIB tremen-

dounly popular.
Milady'· slipper comes In a new shad·?-

, pals yellow that ?* Blasent ouury, but
without the briUlanoa of that tint. On the
t ·. L Beni nihioi'i'iy «>f gold appear·.

? >ung gentlemen, who have not yet at-
>·.·¦ dlgnttl of trousers, an» wear-

? n¡itty reefer suit, with kllt-sktrt
luble-brea iti d reefer Jaetet

The new "???».'' dress.*, am bbsb m

d lublo attiri effect·, wltii ataen eathant·
heading vlvt and contrastlng-

.th edgings. The».· are in ciinela-halra
and aérants, or ev.-n In hop*n.ktng.
Among th.· season'* garniture*, head-

nnd silk ? Bteaterie, combinisi with
fur, i* one of the oddeat,
Toked opera-'ioaks are thi stylish form

of eveabxg wrap, and they are mail·· In
llgbt-COlOred brnrartS·. often trimmed with
fur.
Plaid silk blouses and Jackets, Is be

W ira UBder cloth <s.at* When Htreet-cos-
ti me I« assumed, will bo a feuture of tbe
S· ,¡1.

JERRY SIMPSON FAILS TO APPEAR.

Commander Tayler, of th· G. ». N., and

Other ? -.table» at th· Vfarm.

(Correspondence of the Dispatch )
WARM BPBJMQÊ, VA.. October ß.-The

Hon. Jerry Simpson wa.« book»«! to BBiBJI]
¡7G"?!??1?«-·??? I), pot on Wednesday. A f< »v

P."P«lb!ican* from this part of the county
ß?ß? and stavi th.t» to hear him,

but .Mr Simpson did not put In an BSP HT
unce. He was booked for two BpaecheS
In AlleKhanv the day betVMr·, and doubt-
leta th·· ? eption he met there was not
very enrountgm*,.

ir and Mis. William McAllister and
Mr.*. Mai y H. Krvlii left «m Monday¿for
? tWO week*' Visit to the "White, <"1*W
Mr. McAllister will probably be gone a

longer tassa.
??« Kr d.-rick M'-Oulre. of Washington.

hi « ?» ·? <iu I te. tick at this place, but la
now much better.
Mrs. B. II. Mason and her daughter,

MbB Belle, came h'-r·· from Staunton
lys ago and will spend the winter

Dr. B. F Hopkins, for many years resi¬
dent physician at this place, bas removed
t '.vlrigton for the practice of his pro-
m during the winter months.
The «ilbsoti party, composed of Mrs.

Or. «Ilbson. Miss West, and Mr. and Mm.
Oeorge T. M. Olbson and their children.
l.ft this evening for their home In Haiti-
m re city.
Among the guests at th·· h >t· 1 are Com¬

mander Tassar, of the Basted State«
Navy, and his family. «Ommander Tay¬
lor spent th.· spring months In Madrid
giving evidence in th·· nutter of the claim
if the Batted States against Spain for
injuries done our missionaries on torn« of
the islands In the Paclflc Ocean. It wa·

(Ommander Taylor who r-scui'd the ml»-
.sttnailan and reported the Injury to the
government. He says that som^ member
of his family have iv.-n coming to this
ptaos for over eighty consecutive mm·

mers.

ANTI-REVOUTTIONARV RELIC-

c.pr of th· Virginia ftaiette. Published
March, 170O.Carious reatare·.

«'Correspondence of the Dispatch.)
1,<i\TN«ÎST«jN, VA.. October S.-Colonel

James Hubbard, of this county, has a

most interesting relic of ante-revolution¬
ary Journalism in the shape of a copy of
thi Virginia Gazette, published ax WT1-
llamsburg. The paper Is «late«! Thursday,
March 3. 1768. and was published. 1 am

Informed, under the sanction of the colo¬
nial authorities. It is in mournhig for
the death of Hon. Francis Fauquler. Uru-

.?- «¡??, "nor, and Commander, and
«'hi«·«' of the Dominion, aad contained a

lengthy obituary notice of that perauisage.
? y Is well preserved, showing little

tnlicaUon of Its venerable age. Another
interesting feature of the old Journal t»
Ute fre.tuency and length of tbe Latta
quotations which occur in almost every

paragraph. Lengthy excepta from Latin
authors bearing on the questsvns at issue
are ·· -usfunt. in«ilcating a fairUllarity on

the part ef the editor and itibataaaer·
with the dead Isaafsiiige» tha* ahowa the
wide dtfrereace In the eSucatloa aad onl-
ture of the public ot that day and this.
vioi.«-I Hubbard ba· also a copy of th«
same paper Issued some time prior to la·
?-volution, in which atayears an a4vetrtJee
memi by «fleorg· WaahlasteB for Sha
disposal of a tua·» «at land aad bwvbSb·
negrota.


